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Chair’s Summary of the Development Effectiveness Committee  

 
14 March 2016 
 
I. Thematic Evaluation Study: Effectiveness of Asian Development Bank Partnerships 

(IN.43-16) 
  

1. The Development Effectiveness Committee (DEC) discussed IED’s study on the effectiveness of 
ADB’s partnerships which recommended that ADB: (i) operationalize interagency coordination 
partnerships to the extent possible and maximize complementarities, (ii) improve internal alignment to 
foster and deepen knowledge partnerships, (iii) strengthen collaboration arrangements in financing 
partnerships so the cofinancers can make more effective contributions, and (iv) improve the efficiency 
of its internal management of partnerships and cofinancing. Management agreed with the 1st 
recommendation but added that it cannot support results frameworks for all coordination partnerships. 
Management also generally agreed with the 2nd recommendation as it was already implementing 
several reforms in the area of knowledge partnerships, including in procurement guidelines. 
Management only partially agreed to the 3rd recommendation on the grounds that a 
subrecommendation to phase out single partner trust funds was not acceptable. Other aspects were 
agreed to. With regard to the 4th recommendation, management agreed, stating that most of the sub-
recommendations were already addressed. It said the options presented on organizational restructuring 
were interesting but they needed a more detailed assessment than presented in the report—including 
on human and financial resource requirements. During the meeting Management committed that it 
would look into the organizational options as part of the preparation of Strategy 2030. IED for its part 
responded that recommendation 1 only pertained to results frameworks for the most important 
coordination partnerships. It proposed phasing out single country trust funds only ‘as much as possible’, 
and encouraging partners to contribute instead to financing partnership frameworks aligned with ADB’s 
priorities. 
 
2. Quality of ADB partnerships.  While the report showed that ADB partnerships have been steadily 
increasing in recent years, DEC members emphasized that the quality of the partnerships is just as 
important.  Some DEC members suggested that ADB needs to be selective when reaching out to new 
partners as there is also a risk of having more partnerships that ADB can actually handle.  Majority of 
the DEC members further request that Management provide a clear policy direction and targets to each 
department in regard to the partnerships they enter into. A majority of the DEC members recommended 
further study on 25% of the partnerships deemed unsuccessful so ADB can learn from lessons derived. 
Some DEC members observed the HQ-centric approach to partnerships, raising the potential for 
resident missions to be more involved in developing partnerships.  Alternatively, a DEC member 
proposed an exchange program between ADB and public and private sectors to support the 
developmental objectives of ADB. DEC members also inquired on the modality of partnership that 
would be ideal between ADB and AIIB.   
 
3. Management responded that it would not be feasible to limit partnerships but that it will seek to 
prioritize those which have greater value addition to ADB.  With regard to reaching out to new partners, 
Management reiterated that they have been proactively seeking out new partnerships, for instance ADB 
is the first MDB to be fully accredited to access financing from the Green Climate Fund.  In response to 
the HQ-centric partnership process, Management also mentioned that the midterm review supported a 
decentralized approach to increase cofinancing.  Management also realized the need to have more 
resources at the RMs to enable dialogue with development partners on a regular basis.  With regard to 
the exchange program, management mentioned fundamental constraints to this such as lack of budget 
and the lack of job security upon return to the HQ. 
 
4. Cofinancing.  DEC members also pointed out the need to revisit the way ADB sets its targets 
and objectives as cofinancing is competing with ADB’s volume targets to some extent.  Specifically, 
DEC members raised the risk of cofinancing partnerships crowding each other out if there is a target for 
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volume but no clear target with cofinancing.  Some DEC members pointed out that the study did not 
include a discussion on commercial cofinancing which is critical for ADB to achieve its cofinancing 
target of 100% by 2020. IED responded that it had prepared a separate study on Trade Finance 
Program, and was preparing other studies on the private sector that would include an assessment in 
this area. Some DEC members also requested for a table on the success rate of cofinancing 
disaggregated by countries as ADB just agreed with Eurasian Development Bank on cofinancing $1 
Billion in Central Asia (IED responded it could supply this). DEC members also suggested a table 
illustrating the volume and size of funds by modality. DEC members observed that ADB seems to have 
changed its definition of cofinancing and inquired about the reason behind this. On the finding that 
cofinanced projects are deemed more effective and produce better results, some DEC members were 
asking for its validation and more in-depth analysis. 
 
5. On re-organization. DEC members agreed that there has to be an assessment of the 
organizational structure of various departments engaged in partnerships but differed in views as to 
whether changing the current structure would yield better results. Some DEC members requested for 
the basis and justification for the two reorganization options provided in the IED report. Other DEC 
members agreed that SDCC should remain in the forefront of knowledge partnerships. Some DEC 
members agreed it has to be strengthened by taking out certain functions. DEC members also 
discussed the option of leaving things as they are but with better communication. DEC members also 
requested for clearer and more concrete ways to improve incentives for encouraging knowledge 
partnerships other than performance assessments as there is currently no mechanism for this.  
Management is willing to look into the organizational structure but is requesting for a better assessment 
of what is the core problem.   
 
6. On client-friendliness.  DEC members acknowledged that the private sector guidelines are 
currently being revisited with respect to cofinancing but stressed that ADB also has to consider 
operational plans. One DEC member suggested discussing the private sector guidelines in an Informal 
Board Seminar to resolve any remaining issues. Some DEC members also emphasized that if ADB 
wants to get more contributions, ADB needs to respect the donors’ agenda and constraints and not to 
negotiate hard to get approval delegation.   
 
7. Phasing out of single donor trust fund.  DEC members have mixed views on the IED 
recommendation to integrate/phase out single donor trust funds. Some DEC members advised that 
there should be a clear limit and link with the strategy while others suggested simplifying the process 
rather than phasing out. Those not in favor of phasing out mentioned that doing so would only lead to 
losing opportunities to obtain contributions from such partners. Management does not agree with 
phasing out the single party funds saying that it should be done only in situations where it is appropriate 
to do so.  IED drew attention to the actual formulation of this subrecommendation, which states that 
phasing out single partner trust funds could provide opportunities for more effective contributions, when 
encouraging partners to contribute instead to ADB-established financing partnership funds, aligned with 
ADB’s strategic priorities. 
 
8. On improving internal alignment to foster and deepen knowledge partnerships.  DEC 
members inquired if the procurement process could be simplified to enable ADB to effectively leverage 
knowledge partnerships.  Management responded that the MTR has identified simplified bidding 
procedures and contracts and other related measures.  
 
9. On improving internal management of partnerships.  DEC members requested for more 
clarification on cost recovery for full or partial administration of project funds from partners.  
Management shared that the fee policy will be up for review by the Board in May 2016. Management 
reiterated the attendant burden of portfolio management and donors’ reporting requirements as ADB 
looks to increase cofinancing. Management shared that ADB should have the IT structure that can carry 
the increase in volume. As such, a donor fund management system is being developed to address a lot 
of the user-friendliness comments received from donors. 
 
II. Other business 
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10. The schedule of the next DEC meetings will be on 5 April to discuss the Annual Evaluation 
Review’s chapter on the follow up to IED recommendations, and on 21 April to discuss the Annual 
Portfolio Performance Report. IED also informed DEC that during the ADF XII meeting, they have 
agreed to conduct a study on performance based lending.  IED will do this in 2017, and replace the 
finance sector study for that year.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


